The Pelham Suite is proud of the high standard of our home made meals we
provide for many of our private functions. We are now able to provide these buffets
for outside functions away from The Pelham Suite.
Holding a 5* Food & Hygiene Certificate and an extremely experienced catering
manager and staff we are able to provide a range of outside catering services. The
most popular “lay and leave service” with many choices of optional extras to help
preparation and presentation and ensure the smooth running of the event itself.
Our Events Team will be happy to meet with you to discuss your individual
requirements and tailor a package or menu “unique” to you. Below are some of
our most popular choice menus.

Finger Buffets
All of our buffets are supplied with plastic plates and paper napkins

Selection of Home-made freshly cut sandwiches; Ham, Tuna, Egg (V), Cheese (V)
Dressed, Decorated & Filled with Fresh Crunchy Salad
Rachael’s Homemade Sausage Rolls
Selection of Assorted Quiche
Perfectly Seasoned Salted Crisps (V)
Homemade Cup Cakes (V)
£9.95 per person

Freshly Filled Tortilla Wraps; Chicken and Bacon. Smoked Salmon, Cream Cheese
& Dill
Breaded Mini Chicken Fillets
Selection of Meat Lover & Vegetarian Pizza’s (V)
Crisp Fresh Superfood Salad
Ensemble of Fresh Fruit (V)
£11.95 per person

The Main Event
The Main event will be served buffet style in chaffing dishes to ensure the food is piping hot. Serving
staff will be provided to plate up and portion each meal so you can relax and enjoy the event
knowing everything will be taken care of.

Homemade Beef Lasagne & Veggie Supreme Lasagne (V)
Crisp Fresh Salad for Garnishing (V)
Home Baked Garlic Bread (V)
Buttery New & Richly New Potatoes (V)
£14.95 per person

Deliberately Delicious Steak & Ale Pie
Rich Beef Gravy
Buttery New Potatoes
Heaps of Garden Peas
£16.95 per person

Create your own
Want something special that isn’t shown in the above menus?
1. Tell us what you fancy
2. Tell us how you would like it
3. Leave it with us!

Equipment Hire
Need extra equipment to make your day a success?
6ft plastic rectangular tables
5ft plastic rectangular tables
5ft round Heavy Duty wooden tables
5ft round foldable plastic tables
Chairs
54” X 70” table cloths
White linen napkins
Coloured linen napkins
White Chair covers
Various coloured sashes
Dinner plates
Dessert plates
Side plates
Soup bowls
Cups and saucers
Cutlery settings
Chaffing Dishes
Wine Glasses
Service Staff

Prices on request

